Powerschool Course Selection Guide
Opening your Powerschool account:
1. Login into https://classroom.powerschool.com/ This must be done on a computer or
tablet, a phone will not work.
2. The student account MUST be used - parent accounts do not work. If you do not
remember your login information please call SLHS IT Dept (928) 537-6278 or SLHS
(928) 537-6200.

Once you are logged in: (Note: Class selection will take approximately 15-20 minutes) If you get
logged out you will need to log back in and restart.

1. Under the navigation bar on the right, select the QuickLinks tab and then Class
Registration tab. On the registration screen. There are several sections that will need
your attention.
2. Each subject has a pencil icon on the right hand side. This is where you will see the
courses to select from.
(Each subject has a selection message - please read the message for specific directions
in each area).
(Please note for incoming 9th graders the core subjects have been chosen for you. If
you are an advanced student the counselors will place you in those courses separately
based on your teacher recommendation).
3.
4.
5.
6.

After you have made the selection you will hit the “Okay” button.
There should now be a green check mark indicating that the selection has been made.
Complete each section - noting the messages with directions for each.
If a red exclamation point is still on the right hand side, go back to the section and review
for corrections.
7. Once you have green check marks in all areas continue to the SUBMIT button in the
bottom right corner of the page.
8. Your courses are now selected - Good Job!!

Please Note:
1. Classes are NOT a first come first serve basis. All requests are collected and then
schedules are made so take your time and reference your course
recommendations/credit check sent to your email by counseling.
2. If you have chosen a class that requires an audition, application or teacher
recommendation please note that those may be adjusted by counseling directly.
3. All students requesting NPC classes will be contacted by our NPC representative to
finalize the NPC registration process.
4. Counselors are available for any assistance that is needed. Please email or call us and
we will direct you.
5. Schedules will be given out at Back to School Days in August.
6. Don’t become overwhelmed - We got this!! Have a safe summer and see you next year.

